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41ntt6«A last DrfroarVi, Pultet^vtotlAiiSlet&rfs, 
Herbert** late Priced, >^*ev^Ctej>tohVf nVw Brad 
Itock'Si Jordan** Itf* KatrisonrV, /^HertfoniV. Han 

. dafyd's. , \ 
Thursday Januarys, Winy&d^tf/* TjwliV, few 

RkshbeU'*, vRoyal Irifli PolliotV i W Mordauw's, 
ABelmelerk's Art* Charles Howard's* Borf's* late Sack-
VJl&y AstV BlyghV, Scotch Fufileers, Offarrel's, Welft 
tfxWWtrfy Ancjfam'a to/ Houghton's formerly Weas>* 
\verf bjei #*«> CornwalLVs, Fanmm&so* merty RothesV, 
fcw* Harness ArHlrmherV 

%£uAsday January *o\ Blakeneyt*, Braggfs, Hop-
f*itC<*\4*fe% Fftller'fc >*** BofcawenV, Louduh*/ &/# 
Frarnfjtotl's, r&aucterlt's /*/* Wm. HandasyoVs, now 
Kolmes's, Lrightori^ Ute DougJa%V&^J<>hnnWsj, 

• now Lord Charles Hay'j, Con.^ay's late Cholrrton* 
dley's, now RufleTs, Qtway-V late FUraingB, ffotv 
Lord Robert ManaersV, jjejean*s row Stuart's, 
PhMip^V /aw Dalzeir* *<><«> Duroo-rc's* RichbelTs 
Wwf Aldercorn's, Cornwall's, late J^hillir>'sr nfiiU 
Hopsost's, ]&6wles*sf Corbeu\ <^laytop's iate Ho
pe^ wood's, Churchill's late Biudnelss»j JDorme/s, Du* 
tour gay V, Douglas's, Evans's Foot. 

"Thursday January 31, Grant'?, Hotham*s, Leigh's, 
Moteswofth's, MundenV, Montague's, Nassau's, Po-
tdek's, Rantzau's, Stanwicks's, Tyrell's, Wind
s o r s WindreiVs, Wyna's, Scotch *HoliaiK>e s-, 
NewttoB'si Jv?+ CebbanVa* Gooeh's ^meritam^ Ogle-
thoHpc's, Lord John Murray'*, Marine Regiments, 
KttttedyV tceV fan** Halkerfs, Marram's, War* 
burton's, LalcelPs,~Hariie*s* last Cbaway's, now Dun* 
bat's, Batr̂  reau's, Trejawney's, Granby's, Heibert's, 
Bedford's, Cholmondeiey's, Berkley's, Gewer's, 
Halifax's, Pepper il'a, rndcpcudentiCom^anies^House, 
Bcokea Companies, Betsworth's, Briftow's, Caer* 
WafdeaV and Winiley1*. - ** 

Tuesday February 5, tettet* Men, and Men at 
. NinecPencei«v#r Day. t 

- And that ail Out Pensioners as are 0* a greater pi-
fiame. than 24 MUfs-ftnm London, are, required-to apply t 
themselves forthwith to one of his MafestfsJustices of the \ 
Peace inSthr Neighbourhood Where* they reside, and make 
Oath that they are Out-Pensioners belonging to thefaid ( 

Hospital, mentioning in their Certificates the Regiment 
Ut which they formerly ^hdJ>ejong, hov& long they served . 
**• the Army j their Age, in what Manner wounded or v 
disabledf their present Phtfe*)tf Abode, and that they 
are no otbtrwije provided for by the Government, to the 
fnttht that ihe Commiffioners for she Affairs of the jaid 
Hospital may he satisfied thai tbey arc thefame Persons1 

tbfrf bad/e pasted their Examination* 
IÆU *Lfpzrequitea\ that thefaid Gertifkam he sent by 

the General Post, dire fad To the Right Horr. Wittfctm 
FktrEfqt P a / Master General of his Majesty V Land 
foxces, at t£ieE(orse> Guards, London 
in 4*d it<& hereby further- notified* tbat no *vne will 
be entered on the Pay Book of the said Hospital, or 
bodhought eatituhd W th&faid Pensions that shalt heg-
kcl making their Jppearance, or lending Certificates 
at&fore+dtrecJed. V 

- ftjreg. Fiirye, Secretary* 

R the nmdeftiamed Persons, Barge Masters mv-
^%atirvg Barged on the Rl^errThames and 

Bty. dtf \on ratals %f Ontfelvei atitf others, BaVge 
"Macterialfo navigating' Barges ori ^the said Rivera; 
Ije^e^y give Notice, tha*^ve intend t o appjy-to the 
Commiffioners for $lm i»etter t^irying jors^mdregu-
latihgthfe Navigation of the faio) Rivers, at their next 

*> 

Mtaffig t£ bv htf £ by Adjonrttmeitt at Rea^ng Ih 
the County of Berks, ori. Wednesday tfca i6th_5ay . 
pf January next, foe ad Order to oblige the ieveral 
Owners, and Occupuerv. of Marion |iOckj Xexnpld 
Lock, New Lock^ Hanableden Lod^Maxib I^pk, ^ 
Siripfeek Loek; Running Lock, Caverlham L»clr^ 
iWa'plctiafhain Ldck* Wnitchurch Locfc, goring 
Lockf Cleeve Lock, Benson Xock, Days Lock, an3 
button-Lock, to draw bac)c Flashes fcffiirpififar ca«r 
rying such barges and Berate » strait be h&viga&d 
dowathe raid iiLrven^ftr^itcei'-ofitflttrrr1; arj*atl4«J 
oblige them rxr-craw their irehwfiivw Locks, do git* 
Water sirÆcietrt for parrying fiich 3?r|«» an^ Boatias 
ibaU be navigated up th$ said Rivers os-^tfc^ as 
them ; And we also givoKotice, that wff intend thact 
to Sf>ply for an Order for rpguiarAng the ?rices Or> the 
Towihg Path to Sbde'f fi>ott; ^djdmW the fifid Ri
ver Jsis : And further Vvegive Notict, ridt wĵ  ini&$ 
also then to appeJ against an Ordef thadej byf the 
said Commiilioners at Reading presold, thftti^di 
Day of September iali« relating tr> ah* Ptm* thea 
ordered to^e-p:^d at M<<a\ovt Lock, T«riipld Loofc; 
ami New Lock. Given tmderoo/ Hands th» -*i^ 
Day of December rft $* ^ ^ 
To the Owners and Oc- Charles Trtls. 

eupteTf of tbe several Richard 9°hb, 
Locks and Eyott si- Rickard Seppm$ 
hovementiomd. William Webi^ * 

t~* 

Mtferlisemehtf. 

H I S : M A J E S T Y saving been graciously 
pleased togfjnt his$oysl Letters patent* hrjrfcig'Oir» 

•t Westminster the 171& Day of October 1751, in the i j th 
Year of his Reign, Unto Richard Rock, of the PsriA of Sti 
Bridget, otherwise HrJoV*, London, tioenriate ia JWedicine# for 
his New Compound Mtdiciue, or ,Anti-Venereal Æfltbsrtickl 
£tectusry, for the true Cure of fresli Venereal Injuries, "«ndi sll 
the lurking Relicts or Remains/of old ones', which be has brought! 
to * surprising Depre o> êrfeĉ iook io;7therJGU8b> of the-UevsfeF 
Stages nf ̂ h& Venereil Distcrapcrr fr<«ri ths Qighfeft 4ptectio* t*? 
the mostuinvetente Degree thereof, without breaking or loip^rw 
ing the Constitution,* enervating th«ham»sl Stflem^ 0; fading 
sny Foulness or Weakness behind 1 This if therefort-tto -̂icqacint 
the Publick, for whose Ufa. ar̂ d Bepefit tk\t ftti Letter* fMs««r 
were principally obtained, that the laid most admirable EJcctufry 
as-solA by him at the Golden Head tfld Xey ; fieJ Savage \n% 
Gateway, Ludg»te.-HiU, London, ftt onIy^6si the Pot t WhcAst 
Advice is t,o be had, ^ all Debilities, Qbf i^t i^of^prf ia^/y ' 
Passages', and Gleets, sre absolutely cured. t 

Sold at the Widow Adam*r8s Printer, at Westehcster, and ftt 
Mr̂  AbreVs, JprjoterA a| Canterbufy^ sj 

I T T hereas 5»mncl MsrrioKy late of Islington Jt» tha Coonty 
V V of Middlesex, by his Will directed. That if soy of hi* 

Relations «r Friends had by their Wills gives him s larger Legscy 
than fae had given them fay that faifl Will-f aad fn Cafe any on*. 
had by their Will* give0 .him snj legacy, to whom he by his 
Will had omitted to.give A U*acy $ fa either 0/ those Cafes, he 
gave to them so much Money as dould tqatl what they had 
intended tp give him ^ j h e sur»r?i0g £»cutot of the, said Mr* 
Marnoti hereby givea Noiice, That w*sny Pet sen or Persons 
whatsoever have any Claim or rternand en hii tstate, hy atealoa 
of rjiose Vsaose*, as otherwise howsoever, that unlesi they tnakev-
such CUim. wi'hln six Mouths from the Pat* hereof,, to Abra
ham Ma^dock oi Grvige Court Jo (he Parisli -of S*. Qctrmn$ 
Panes io the Covotjr oi ^Middlesex, the ferfivinp t>Kflcatar4 they 
will he excluded from any $enefit tbsv.may chin bv steansn, Ot 
theft Clrofet of hia seid Will, ^ ^ 
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